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Abstract 

Entrepreneurial development is necessary in every society 

to enhance economic growth and development, but its top 

must constraints are lack of capital and savings. Therefore, 

this study examined the Effect of Savings and Investment 

Habit on Entrepreneurial Development in Jalingo 

metropolis, Taraba State, Nigeria. Multi-stage sampling 

technique was employed where the first stage consisted of 

five (5) wards randomly selected from the existing ten (10) 

wards in Jalingo metropolis. In the second stage, 50% of 

the residential areas in each ward were systematically 

selected and in the third stage of the populations in each of 

the selected residential areas were drawn to give a total of 

130 respondents (0.718%). Data were collected with the aid 

of a structured questionnaire and personal interview for 

respondents who cannot read or write; and the result of the 

interview were interpreted in the questionnaire. Descriptive 

statistics, multiple regression, ANOVA and Pearson 

product moment correlation were used in data analysis. The 

analysis shows that most (47.6%) of the respondents saved 

regularly by putting money aside while low income (38.4%) 

tops the list of the reasons for not saving money. Other 

variables: household size and spouse’ negative spending 

habit were negative and significant (R2 =0.591, F-Ratio 

=28.650) at 5% level of significance. The result of ANOVA 

shows that there was no significant difference in 
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respondent’s perception about savings, the effect of savings 

on entrepreneurship, and entrepreneurship traits at 5% 

level of significance. The study also found a positive 

correlation (r=0.22) between entrepreneurial development 

and the respondents’ savings (habit) at 5% level of 

significance. It was recommended among others, that 

governments’ entrepreneurship education programs should 

emphasize the need for savings, suitable forms of 

compulsory savings should be made to encourage savings 

behavior, equity contribution should be considered as 

collateral security to serve as incentive to those who save 

and, parents should teach their children the art of saving 

money. 

 

 

Introduction 

Background to the Study  

It is often said that there is a little difference in people (entrepreneurs) that make a 

great difference; the little difference is habit, the great difference is whether it is 

positive or negative. Saving and investing money regularly, no matter how small, is a 

positive habit –the amount one saves is not as important as establishing the habit of 

savings now. Habit can simply be seen as a regularly repeated pattern of behavior 

which the person doing so may not even be aware or conscious of. Among others, 

savings and investment are related examples of habit in which, one who saves money 

will either consume (spend) the whole of it or invest part of it. Even business 

organizations also save money in form of retain earning. However, due to basic needs, 

people are likely to spend their income without saving not to talk of investing. But 

people who invest develop entrepreneurial traits which can be measured in terms of 

the desire to own a business, create a new product or be self employed.        

Positive savings and investment habit is said to be one of the key qualities that 

distinguish successful entrepreneur from those who fail. Moreover, the ability to save 

money for future needs and wants separates those who are financially secured from 

those who are always living on the edge of financial crises. Behind practically every 

great fortune of entrepreneurial development, one may find, as its beginning, a well 

developed habit of saving money. Therefore, the fact that James J. Hill, who conceived 

the idea of the Great Northern Railway System in USA, had saved money on a small 
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salary was considered good evidence that he would be a safe man to trust with other 

people’s money to develop entrepreneurship (Hill, 1928). It is also observed that the 

popular entrepreneur, Alhaji Aliko Dangote of Nigeria, formed the habit of saving 

money. He actually started trading while in primary school when he was using his 

weekly pocket money to buy some packets of sweets, which he sold to his fellow 

pupils in school. Dangote started trading in 1978 with a loan from his uncle Sanusi 

Dantata at the age of 21 (Ola 2007). 

Capital may not be readily available to the ‘would be’ entrepreneur. Therefore, lack of 

capital is a major factor militating against entrepreneurial development. There are a 

number of sources of capital for entrepreneurship. The first (interest free) source is the 

personal savings which determines his chances of accessing other sources of capital 

which include loans from friends, relatives, and close associates; loans from financial 

institutions and discount houses; trade credit; government agencies; equipment loans 

and leasing among others. All these sources of capital may only be accessed if the 

individual is credit worthy. It therefore remains a fact that the individual who does not 

have enough capital must develop the habit of saving and investing money, while the 

one who has capital needs managerial skills to safe-guard the capital against loss. 

Personal savings is the major source of capital for those going into business. However, 

savings accumulation by the individual is not automatic, but affected by a number of 

factors which are mainly personal, institutional and environmental. Some of these 

factors are income, size of the family, number of dependents, availability of credit 

facilities, awareness, interest rate, inflation and societal values for entrepreneurship 

among others. The intending entrepreneur needs providence, frugality, thrift, creativity 

and innovation to attend his goals of developing a business. This study evaluates the 

effect of savings and investment habit on entrepreneurial development.  

 

Statement of the Problem  

Entrepreneurship is a necessity in every society to enhance economic growth and 

development. For this reason, Nigerian government made entrepreneurship studies 

(education) a general course of study in institutions of higher learning in the country. 

This was to enable graduates of such institutions become self employed through the 

acquisition of requisite entrepreneurship skills, training and capacity. The Government 

has also proposed the establishment of entrepreneurial development centers in each of 

the six geopolitical zones.     

While government is making concerted efforts toward individual entrepreneurial 

development, only few empirical studies have been conducted and reported on 

individual savings and investment habit of Nigerians. One of such studies was 

conducted by research International MT-Nigeria, with the objective to assess informal 
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savings market in Nigeria. Most of the studies conducted such as that of Schatz and 

Edokpayi (1962) as expounded by Aminu (2009) only concentrated on financial 

management in business organizations.  Personal finance management seems not to be 

included in the curriculum of education in Nigeria.  

Moreover, many young people see entrepreneurship as a viable means of self 

employment and a prosperous future but, may be constrained by lack of capital. 

However, a key problem is that many do not save or are inconsistent in savings.  

Government’s Entrepreneurship Development Programs (EDP) focus on the aspects 

of entrepreneurship such as management, marketing, identifying business 

opportunities among others, without due regards to individual savings. Nevertheless, 

saving ones’ own small initial capital may have positive effects on his entrepreneurial 

development. Relatively not so much is known about the savings and investment habit 

of Nigerians and how it affects their entrepreneurship. Therefore, this justified the need 

for this study to examine the effects of savings and investment habit on individual 

entrepreneurial development.        

 

Objectives of the Study 

The broad and main objective of this study is to examine the effects of savings and 

investment habit on entrepreneurial development in Jalingo metropolis, Taraba state, 

Nigeria. The specific objectives of the study are to: 

i. Examine individuals saving habit (practice); 

ii. Assess the individuals’ perception on the effect of savings on 

entrepreneurial development, and, entrepreneurial traits; 

iii. Assess the effect of savings habit on entrepreneurial development. 

 

Research Hypotheses 

HO1: There is no significant difference in the respondent’s perception on the effect 

of savings on entrepreneurship, and, entrepreneurial traits. 

HO2: There is no correlation between the respondents’ savings habit and his 

entrepreneurial traits. 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 

The subject of entrepreneurship is vast and a number of issues affect successful 

entrepreneurial development. One of these issues is savings as a source of personal 

finance. The savings and investment habit (practice) of an individual affects his or her 

entrepreneurial development. Therefore, the review of related literature of this study 

was discussed under the following sub-headings: 

 

The Concept of Habits  
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Habit has been viewed differently by various scholars. Habit is a regularly repeated 

behavior pattern: an action or pattern of behavior that is repeated so often that it 

becomes typical of somebody, although he or she may be unaware of it- (Encarta, 

2010). Obidigbo (1999) sees habit as anything a person or animal does, feels, thinks 

or experiences. An individual’s habit is therefore his/her characteristic ways of 

thinking, feeling, and acting. 

Habit according to Skinner (1953) may be described as weak or excess. Weak habit 

refers to habit that is present in an individual but is inadequately, infrequently or 

insufficiently exhibited; for instance, poor social interaction, poor academic 

performance of some students, and, poor saving and investment habit. Such habit 

needs to be bolstered up with appropriate habit modification strategies. Excess habit 

refers to a habit that is present but is exhibited in an embarrassing way. It may either 

be too frequent or over expressed or often result into being undesirable, socially 

unacceptable and in some cases harmful to the individual or others who interact with 

him. Such habit needs to be checked or reduced with appropriate habit modification 

strategies. Common examples of excess habit include smoking, alcoholism, stealing, 

and, starving oneself in a bid to save and invest. 

Maladaptive habits are self-defeating, yet self perpetuating. They cause distress or in 

some way place the individual in jeopardy, despite even deliberate attempts by the 

individual to remedy the situation. Adaptive habits on the other hand, are beneficial to 

both the individual and the society. For students wanting higher grades and a job, the 

acquisition of better study habits and interviewing skills could be judged as adaptive. 

Hence, Skinner (1938) says that habit modification focuses on promoting adaptive 

habit, habit therapist concentrate on eliminating maladaptive habit. 

 

Procedures for Habit Modification  

Martin & Pear (1993) outlined and discussed procedures (Steps) for habit modification 

as follows:  

1. Specify the Problem:- Many but not all problems of self-control can be easily 

specified in quantitative terms. Another client might want to save small amount 

of money on daily or monthly basis for two years to raise capital for 

entrepreneurial development. You need the abstractions by identifying the 

performance(s) that would cause you to agree that your goal has been achieved.  

2. Make a commitment to change:- This refers to a rule that you state to yourself 

(and perhaps to others) that it is important to change your habit; that you will 

work toward doing so; and that you recognized the benefits of doing so. 

However, a high probability of success in changing your habit requires actions 

to keep your commitment strong. 
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3. Take data and analyze causes:- The next step is to take data on the occurrence 

of the problem habit- when, where and how often it occurs. This is especially 

important when the goal is to decrease excessive habits. 

4. Prevent relapse and make it last:- Let us suppose you have made good 

progress on your self control program; you have lost those 20 pounds, or you 

have not had a cigarette in 3 months, or your studying has paid off and you got 

“A” on your last exams, or you have saved N30000 from your salaries instead 

of spending everything. Now the question is: will it last? Will you be able to 

maintain your gains over a long term? Unfortunately relapses are common in 

self-control programs (Marlatt & Parks, 1982).                        

 

The Concept of Savings and Investment 

Savings is closely related to investment. Saving, in personal finance refers to money 

put aside, normally on a regular basis. In many instances the terms saving and 

investment are used interchangeably. For instance, many deposit accounts are labeled 

as investment accounts by banks for marketing purposes. Whether an asset is saving(s) 

or investment depends on where it is invested: if it is cash then it is savings, if its value 

can fluctuate then it is investment. They are discussed under the following 

subheadings: 

 

Savings 

Savings is an amount of something such as time or money that you do not need to use 

or spend. It could be used for investment to earn interest (profit) or be used to purchase 

assets such as buildings. Savings is related to deferring consumption, which is done 

by the households (individuals), the firms and, the governments. When the interest rate 

is high, the household will save more money in the bank where entrepreneurs can 

borrow (Kanjanapon, 2004). It is also observed at almost all the time that it is the 

household (individual) that saves most, but it is the entrepreneur that invests and the 

investment of the entrepreneur is got from the savings of the household (Balami, 

2006). Since savings of the individual becomes the capital to be invested by the 

entrepreneurs, the savings and investment habit of individuals go a long way in 

affecting their chances and the chances of other people to venture into 

entrepreneurship. 

 

Investment  

Investment is defined by Wikipedia as the commitment of money or capital to 

purchase financial instruments or other assets to gain profitable returns in the form of 

interest, income (dividend) or appreciation in the value of the instrument. It is related 
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to savings or deferring consumption, which is done by the household, the firms and 

the governments. Investment is involved in many areas of economy, such as business 

management and finance. 

According to Ndubuisi (1998) investment comes with the risk of loss of the principal 

sum. The investment that has not been thoroughly analyzed can be highly risky with 

respect to the investment owner because the possibility of losing money is not within 

the owner’s control. The difference between speculation and investment can be subtle. 

It depends on the investment owner’s mind whether the purpose is for lending the 

resource to someone else for economic purpose or not.  

 

Socioeconomic Factors Affecting Savings  

1 Having a spouse with different spending habits:- According to Sando 

(2006) many financial crises and lack of savings are the result of the 

financial mismanagement of other members of the family (wife, 

husband and children). This is worse where they have grave financial 

misbehavior and even criminal acts. 

2 Availability of credit facilities:- The easy availability of credit has 

increased borrowing that is not invested, but spent on necessities of life.  

Some individuals’ borrow over and above their income while others 

collect loans to settle other debts thereby paying compound interest 

(Sando, 2006). 

3 Income:- The effect of saving on income is inconclusive and varies 

across countries. The causality from saving to economic growth is 

supported from the argument that domestic investment is determined by 

domestic savings. Following this argument, high rate of national saving 

is a crucial determinant of economic growth (Athukorala and Sen, 

2004). 

4 Size of family and number of dependants:- Kanjanapon, (2004) 

argues that the size of ones family and number of dependants affects his 

savings as it entails his expenditure. This is even worse in developing 

countries, especially African countries where one bears the 

responsibilities of his extended family. The larger the size of a family 

the more the mouths that consume, thereby leading to less savings 

(Iheanacho, 1995). 

5 Perceived financial wellbeing:- Kanjanapan, (2004) reported in his 

research that when investigation of savings habit by age was controlled 

by level of perceived prosperity, a clear-cut pattern emerged. For all age 
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groups, the likelihood to save increases with degree of perceived 

financial wellbeing. Therefore, the rich save more than the poor. 

6 Family/Societal norms and values for savings and 

entrepreneurship:- Canfield et al (2000) observed that ones habits and 

believe system are products of ones environment. The people he hangs 

around with and the environment he lives in strongly influence what he 

does. A person brought up in a negative environment, continually 

subjected to physical or verbal abuse has a different view of the world 

than a child reared in a warm, loving and supportive family.  

 

Concept of Entrepreneurial Development 

Entrepreneurial development is related to income, savings and investment as can be 

seen in figure 1. One can save regularly, invest and develop his enterprise and this is 

within his reach. He can equally get a business idea and go into business through 

benevolence/intervention as source(s) of capital. But this is not certain because it is 

such a fortune that does not await every person. It will do a lot of good to teach 

personal savings as part of entrepreneurial development program since Ndubuisi 

(1998) says retain earning (reserve fund) is a strategic business success principle. 

 

Fig. 1: Chart showing the relationships between savings and entrepreneurial 

development 

 
Source: field design 

 

Entrepreneurship can be defined as the process of using private initiative to transform 

a business concept into a new venture or to grow and diversify an existing venture or 

enterprise with high growth potential. Entrepreneurs identify an innovation to seize an 
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Future 
expenditure 

Entrepreneurial development 

Savings No 

savings 
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opportunity, mobilize money and management skills, and take calculated risks to open 

markets for new products, processes and services. Entrepreneurship development (ED) 

refers to the process of enhancing entrepreneurial skills and knowledge through 

structured training and institution building programs. ED aims to enlarge the base of 

entrepreneurs in order to hasten the pace at which new ventures are created. This 

accelerates employment generation and economic development.  

Entrepreneurship development focuses on the individual who wishes to start or expand 

a business. According to Aminu, (2009), entrepreneurial development can be 

measured in terms of desire to take risk to invest, own a business, start a business, be 

self employed, create a new product, open a new market, do something new, form a 

new method of production, self confidence and internal locus control.   Small and 

medium enterprise (SME) development, on the other hand, focuses on developing the 

enterprise, whether or not it employs or is led by individuals who can be considered 

entrepreneurs. 

 

Effects of Savings and Investment Habit on Individual Entrepreneurial 

Development 

In developing entrepreneurship, people who do not save money regularly loose many 

business opportunities. For this reason, Hill (1928) explains what he calls 

“opportunities that come to those who have saved money”. In his words, Hill states 

that “Formation of the habit of savings does not mean that you shall limit your earning 

capacity. It means just the opposite – that you shall apply this law so that it not only 

conserves that which you earn, in a systematic manner, but it also places you in the 

way of greater opportunity and gives you the vision, the self confidence, the 

imagination, the enthusiasm, the initiative and leadership which increase your earning 

capacity”. 

Savings enhances individual entrepreneurial development. Imevbore, (2008) contends 

that the use of personal fund to start or expand a small business is the must attractive, 

simplest and possibly safest. This can be done through regular saving and investment. 

It usually precludes any complications such as bank finance conditions, debt 

strangulation and hangovers, equity dilutions and any forms of entanglements. This 

form of finance is ideal for micro business. It helps to keep the business private and 

going at a modest but steady pace, clear of tempting loans for a reasonable period, 

until there is the capacity to seek finance from other sources. 

Looking at the view of people who may not believe in the saving habit, Onwuliri, 

(2009) argues that some people, who are short-sighted, pseudo-philosophers, are fond 

of pointing to the fact that no one can become rich merely by saving a few Naira a 

week. This may be true enough, as far as the reasoning goes (which is not very far) 
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but the other side of the story is that the saving of even small sum of money places one 

in position where, oftentimes, this small sum  may enable one to take advantage of 

business opportunities which lead directly and quite rapidly to financial independence. 

Canfield, (2000) opined that many a man has gone a very long way toward success, 

only to stumble and fall never again to rise, because of lack of money in times of 

emergency. The mortality rate in business each year, due to lack of reserved capital 

for emergencies, is stupendous. To this one cause are due more of the business failures 

than to all other causes combined. Reserved funds are essential in the successful 

operation of business. Likewise, savings accounts are essential to success on the part 

of individuals. Without a savings fund the individual suffers in two ways: first by 

inability to cease business opportunities that come only to the person with some ready 

cash, and, second, by embarrassment due to some unexpected emergency calling for 

cash.         

According to Canfield, (2000), any habit may be discontinued by building in its place 

some other and more desirable habit. The “spending” habit must be replaced by the 

“Saving” habit by all who will attain financial independence and succeed in business. 

This can be done by studying the habits of highly effective people. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

The research work was based on survey method. Both primary and secondary data 

were used for the study. Primary source was used to collect information from 

respondents through the use of questionnaires and interviews. The questionnaire 

consists of two sections. Section A elicits demographic information like gender, 

working experience, etc, while Section B contained structured items relating to the 

research questions that necessitated this research. Documentation analysis was used in 

the collection of the secondary data generated from CBN Bullions, Journals, 

Magazines and other related textbooks. 

The study was conducted is Jalingo Metropolis, Taraba state, Nigeria. The population 

of the study consists of 78465 obtained from National Population Census (NPC, 2006) 

from which sample was drowned. Data for the study were collected with the aid of 

structured questionnaire and personal interview conducted for respondents who cannot 

read and write; and the result of the interview were interpreted in the questionnaire.  

Multi-stage sampling technique was used for this study. Samples were obtained from 

the population of individuals residing in Jalingo metropolis. From a sampling frame 

of 78465 obtained from National Population census (NPC, 2006), samples were drawn 

viz: The first stage involved the selection of 50% of wards out of the 10 wards namely: 

Sinatali, Mayo goi, Barade, Kachala Sembe, and Sarkin Dawaki. The second stage 

involved the selection of 50% of the residential areas in each of the selected wards. 
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The third stage was the drawing of 0.718% of the respondents in each of the residential 

areas earlier selected to give a total sample size of 130 respondents for the study. In 

all these stages, simple random sampling method (lottery) was used to select the 

respondents. 

The data for the study were analyzed using both inferential and descriptive statistics. 

The descriptive statistics consists of percentage tables. A five-point Likert scale was 

used to obtain the view of the respondents about savings and its effects on 

entrepreneurial development. Inferential statistics consists of multiple regressions, 

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Pearson Product Moment Correlation. 

 

PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSIONS OF RESULTS 

Socio-economic Characteristics of the Respondents in the Study Area (n=126) 

The socio-economic characteristics investigated were age, sex, educational level, 

income, size of   family and business ownership. The results are presented in Table 1. 

 

Table 1 Socio-economic Characteristics of the Respondents 

Variable  Frequency  Percentage (%)  

Age in years 

10-29 

30-49 

50 and above 

 

41 

62 

23 

 

32.54 

49.21 

18.25 

Sex  

Male  

Female  

 

96 

30 

 

76.19 

23.81 

Marital status  

Single 

Married 

Widowed  

 

44 

78 

4 

 

34.92 

61.90 

  2.48 

Educational level 

No. formal schooling 

Primary  

Secondary 

Tertiary  

 

4 

12 

41 

69 

 

  3.2 

  9.5 

32.5 

54.8 

Size of family  

1-5 

6-10 

11 and above                                  

 

30 

85 

11 

 

23.81 

67.46 

  8.73 

Business ownership   
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             Own business 74 58.73 

             Own no business 52 41.27 

Source: Field Survey 2014 

 

Table 1 shows that most (49.2%) of the respondents were within the middle age (30-

49 years). The middle age is the prime of achievement and has less financial 

responsibility and number of dependents. Modigliani (1986) found that people in the 

middle age between 30 and 49 years save more money compared to the early and/or 

old age. About 76.19% of the respondents were male while 23.81% were females. 

Marital status of the respondents shows that majority (62%) of them were married. 

This implies that most of them have family responsibilities. 

Analysis of educational level shows that a good number of the respondents (32.5%) 

attended secondary school while most of them (54.8%) had being to tertiary 

institutions. Education (especially entrepreneurship) helps one to understand the 

essence of saving and investing money. Most of the respondents had at least six people 

in their families. This shows high dependency ratio. Family size can influence 

individual savings and entrepreneurial development. All things being equal, the larger 

the family size, the less the amount of money one can save and vise versa. Iheanacho, 

(1995) supports this by averring that as the size of the family increases there are more 

mouths that consume, making it difficult to save. The findings on business ownership 

indicate that majority (59%) of the respondents owned businesses. This shows that 

they would have had some experiences in saving or not saving money. 

 

Table 2: Savings and Investment Practices of the Respondents (n=126) 

Variable  Frequency Percentage (%) 

Whether save 

Saved  

Not  

 

113 

13 

 

89.7 

10.3 

Purpose of saving (n=113) 

1. Pay for education 

2. Buy personal car 

3. Invest 

4. Build residential house 

5. Clothing/jewelry  

 

43 

12 

37 

12 

09 

 

38.15 

10.6 

32.7 

10.6 

8.0 

Reasons for not saving (n=13) 

(1 Low income 

(2 Number of dependents 

(3 Low interest rate 

 

5 

3 

2 

 

38.4 

23.1 

15.4 
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(4 It is difficult 3 23.4 

Savings habits  

• Don’t save- spend more than income 

• Don’t save-spend as much as income 

• Save whatever is left over- no plan 

• Spend regular income-save others 

• Save regularly by putting money aside 

 

10 

16 

20 

20 

60 

 

7.9 

12.7 

15.9 

15.9 

47.6 

Perceived financial wellbeing 

i. I am prosperous/ very comfortable 

ii. I am reasonably comfortable 

iii. I am just getting along/ poor  

 

37 

69 

20 

 

29.4 

54.7 

15.9 

Source: Field survey 2014 

 

Table 2 shows that 89.68% of the respondents saved while 10.32% did not save part 

of their income. This shows that majority saved money which is a habit to be 

cultivated. Analysis of the purpose of saving indicated that payment for self and/or 

wards education and investment were note worthy as indicated by 38% and 32% of 

the respondents respectively. Comparatively, less priority was given to buying 

personal car (10.6%) and building residential house (10.6%). Moreover, clothing and 

jewelry were given the least priority in the purpose of saving money. This shows that 

the respondents accorded more preference to assets than liabilities in the process and 

reasons for saving money.  

On reasons for not saving, the table shows that low income topped the list as indicated 

by 38% of the respondents. There is a popular saying that the “take home salary” 

cannot even take the civil servants home not to talk of saving part of it. Second on the 

list were number of dependents (23.1%) and the belief that it is difficult to save money 

(23.4%). As ones income increases, his lifestyle and consumption increases. Few 

respondents believed that interest rate discourages saving. This might be due to the 

fact that when an individual saves money in the bank, he is given a very small interest 

rate while the same individual will pay higher interest if he borrows money.  

The table also revealed that most of the respondents (47.6%) saved regularly by putting 

money aside. Equal number of respondents (15.9%) for those who “have no saving 

plan- saved whatever is left” and those who “saved other income- but spent regular 

income”, while there are helpless respondents (12%) who “do not save- spent as much 

as income”,. Worse still, there are those who do not save- spend more than income 

(7.9%). Though these worse respondents are only 7.9%, it shows that there are really 

those who “de-saved”. According to Balami (2006) since they spend more than 
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income, they are indebted. Modigliani (1986) in the life cycle hypothesis says that 

those who “de-saved” are likely to fall within the early age or the old age. These age 

groups are less productive compared to the middle age. 

 

Table 3: Multiple Regression on the Socio-economic Factors Affecting Savings 

Variable  Coefficient  Standard error  T-Value  

Income                         X1 0.67 .006 .000 * 

Age                              X2 48.796 24.396 .048 ** 

Education level            X3 44.614 75.628 .556 NS 

Household size            X4      -170.441 69.275 .015 ** 

Spouse spending habit X5 -173.210 401.711 .667 NS 

Credit availability        X6 188.713 409.517 .646 NS 

Constant              283.611    

R2                                      0.591    

Adjusted R2            0.570    

F-Ratio                  28.650     

Source: Field Study, (2011) *= Significant at 5% level **= Not significant at 5% level 

NS = Not significant at 5% level 

 

Analysis of the result in Table 3 shows that income is significant at 1% while age is 

significant and positively related to savings at 5% level. This implies that the larger 

the income, ceteris paribus, the larger the amount of money the respondent can save 

leading to his chances of investment and enterprising. The age of the respondent is 

significant at 5% and directly related to his savings. This shows that as age increases 

the respondent becomes independent and more productive as he grows away from the 

early (unproductive) stage of life. (Modigliani 1986). Household size and spouse 

spending habit, though significant, were found to be indirectly related to savings. 

Kanjanapon (2004) also found this relationship to be true in his study on the 

differences in value related to Work, Savings Habit and Borrowing.  

 

Table 4: Perception of the Respondents on Effects of Savings   

 Category  Sum of Square df Mean 

square  

F Sign 

Between groups  209 13 16.071   

    0.28 1.000 

Within groups  23699 42 564   

Total  23908 55    

Source: Field study (2014) 
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Table 4 revealed that there is no significant difference in the respondent’s perception 

about savings, the effects of savings on entrepreneurship, and, entrepreneurial traits at 

5% level of significance. The respondents perceived that savings affects 

entrepreneurship development.   Analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was carried out 

to determine if there is a significant difference in the perception of the respondents 

about savings, the effect of savings on entrepreneurial development, and, 

entrepreneurial traits of the respondents. 

 

Conclusion 

The conclusion drawn based on the findings is that most of the respondents saved 

money, and saving is one of the key qualities of a successful entrepreneur.  While most 

people saved, not all such savings are geared towards investment and entrepreneurial 

development though there is a positive correlation between savings and 

entrepreneurial development.  Moreover, savings is significantly affected by income, 

size of the family, age, and spouse’s spending habit. While educational level and 

availability of credit facility though positively related, have no significant effects on 

savings. Since all the respondents have appreciable level of entrepreneurial traits, if 

given orientation, they can channel their savings towards developing entrepreneurship.  

 

Recommendations 

Based on the findings of the study, the following recommendations are made: 

1. Government entrepreneurship education and programs should emphasize the need 

for savings.  

2. Equity contribution should be considered as collateral security to serve as incentive 

to those who saved. 
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